
Environmental Commission Virtual Meetinq Minutes - Januarv 25. 2021

Present via Zoom Meetinq: Ahmad Tamous, Ed Komczyk, Marilyn Quinn, Rich Rodack, Miriam Reichenbach, Eric Agren,
Russel Price, Jr.
Alternates: Carl Ford, Ken Miller
WD Twp Representative: Adam Reid
Student Reoresentative: Jake Cobb
Public: Ms. Jeanne Jordan and an anonymous person who called in with phone number ending in 8510 but did not identify
themselves when asked to by the virtual meeting moderator during the public participation portion of the meeting.
@!g: None
Call to Order: Miriam Reichenbach called the meeting to order at 7:01 p.m.

WDEC Term Reappointments and New Members - Adam Reid and reappointed members (Miriam, Eric), alternates
(Ken and Carl), and new member (Ahmad) read the oaths of office and were officially sworn in. Each member was asked
to complete the oaths and send them to Jill McGill at the West Deptford Municipal office for the record. After the oaths
Miriam asked members to introduce themselves and provide a brief background.

WDEC Reorqanization -
Miriam asked for nominations for committee chairperson. Rich nominated Miriam and Russell seconded the nomination.
There were no other candidates nominated. The chairperson was elected by all members via voice vote with no
objections.

Miriam asked for nominations for committee vice-chairperson. Miriam nominated Ed and Marilyn seconded the
nomination. There were no other candidates nominated. The vice-chairperson was elected by all members via voice vote
with no objections.

Miriam asked for nominations for committee secretary. Eric nominated Rich and Ed seconded the nomination. There
were no other candidates nominated. The secretary was elected by all members via voice vote with no objections.

Miriam asked for nominations for committee treasurer. Rich nominated Marilyn, but she declined the nomination. Russell
nominated Eric and Marilyn seconded the nomination. There were no other candidates nominated. The treasurer was
elected by all members via voice vote with no objections.

December Meetinq Minutes - Draft meeting minutes were reviewed and one revision was suggested. Russell made a
motion to accept the minutes as amended and it was seconded by Eric. Motion passed by all members via a voice vote
with no objections.

ANJEC Membership fees - Rich said he received correspondence from ANJEC requesting WDEC's annual fee payment
of $375. The $375 fee covers up to 7 members. Each additional member would cost $25. Additional discussion by the
committee led to the proposed addition of four people to the membership as follows: alternates, Ken and Carl, student
representative, Jake, and township representative, Adam. The totalfee would be $475. Ed made a motion to approve
the $475 disbursement for the ANJEC membership fee and it was seconded by Miriam. The motion was approved by
voice vote with no objection. Action item - Rich to complete the apolication and submit ft to the township for payment to
ANJEC.

Old Business
Township Liaison Report: Adam talked about the items below:

RiveMinds lllegal Wildlife Feedino - Adam spoke with the police regarding the feeding of wildlife and he said they are
considering putting up signs identifying prohibited activities in the area of the feeding.



Grass Mowinq and Wildflowers - Adam said the township will be preparing the Strawberry Vale section for wildflower
planting in the spring.

Potential Disc Golf Course - Adam said the township was in the preliminary stages of identifying potential locations for a
disc golf course. Adam floated the possibility of the environmental commission contributing to the project should it come
to fruition. Further information will be provided to the committee as additional details become available.

Township's 150m Anniversary update - Adam said the Township was looking to upgrade several West Deptford parks and
playgrounds as part of its anniversary celebration.

Student Reoresentative Reoort Jake said WDHS is currently learning via a hybrid instruction schedule.

Chairperson's Report:
Miriam said there was nothing new to report.

New Business:
Communication with Residents: Nothing new to report.

LNG Project Update - Rich said he checked the DRBC webpage and noticed that an official resolution approving the
project was posted on the website. Action ltem - Rich said he would send the resolution out to WDEC members.

Solvav NJDEP Natural Resource Damaoes Lawsuit - There is nothing new to report. Marilyn expressed concerns about
the new substitute chemicals being used in place of PFA compounds and the lack of information on the potential
environmental and health effects of the chemicals. Rich and Ed suggested contacting the NJDEP for further information
on the Solvay cleanup and contamination.

Grants: No new ones to report.

Planninq Board
Eric said the only thing nothing on the Planning Board agenda for January was its reorganization. He discussed the
correspondence that was received by the committee. Eric said he reviewed it with Rich and it is routine notifications to the
township on various matters and no further review or action was necessary on the committee's part. The correspondence
was previously circulated to all WDEC members for their information prior to the January meeting. Action ltem - Ed asked
Eric to send a copy of the EcolSciences. lnc. letter reoarding the Transcontinental Pioeline LLC reouest to NJDEP for a
letter of interpretation for wetlands delineation.

Financial Report: Ken did not have a report from the township but assumed that the balances in the WDEC accounts
were the same because there were no disbursements. Last month's balances were as follows: Trust Fund - $10,904.65,
WDEC account balance - $3,977.09

Public Comment: Ms. Jeanne Jordan asked Rich about the details of the DRBC resolution he saw. Rich said he thought
it was the one on the DRBC website from the December 9th meeting approving the LNG project. He saici it appeared to
be a formal resolution written by an attorney with a technical appendix included. Ms. Jordan provided additional
information regarding the LNG project and said that the FERC was still determining whether it had jurisdiction over the
project. She also said that the Delaware River Keepers Network was appealing the Army Corps of Engineers approval of
the project. ln addition, she said that she thought any actual construction of the project would not begin until September,
2021.

For the Good of the Order: Nothing to report.

Adiourn:
4t8.27 PM, Russell made a motion to adjourn the meeting and it was seconded by Marilyn. Motion passed via voice vote
with no objections.

Dates to Remember .-./) / /
February 22,202+/--.4 ,/ // 1 EC virtualmeeting, 7:00 p.m.
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Signeo and submitted by Richard Rodack, WDEC Secretary


